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-FPL 

Ms. Blanca S. Bay6, Director 
Dlvlsial rl Reoods and Reporting 
Aaida Pl.tllic ~ Camissioo 
Betty Ea9ey Ca rference Center 
2540 Shl.ITad Qlk BOOevard 
Tallahassee, Aaida 32399-0850 

Re: Ooclllt No. § . 

Dear M;, Bay6: 

florida Pow11 & Ught Company, P 0 Bo• 029100, Miami. fl 3J1Q2·9100 

. . ... 
HlE COPl 

V1A FED8W. EXPRESS 

January 22, 1997 

Endosed fa' filing Yt1th the Coonissioo in Ckx:ket ~. 97<XX>1-EJ are the original 
and fifteen~ ct FPL's ~for Coofidential Oassfficatlon and Petition fa' Waiver 
ct Justificatioo Thereof regarding oortain infon'mtlon reported on the Coomssion's Form 
423-1 (a) fa' the I'TD1th cl ~ 1996. The original is accorrpanied by Att.ac:hrrents 
A. Band C. Please rde that Attactment A is an l.fledited Form423-1(a) and therefore 
needs to be treated ~ oonfidential. The fifteen copies are accorrpanied by Attactlments 
Band C. 

If you have any questions regarding this transnittal or the inforrretion filed 
herewith, you may contact m3 at (305) 552-3924. 
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Very truy you-s, 

~ 
David L Snith 
Senia Attorney 
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EEFOREn£ 

FLORIDA PlB.JC SERVICE eot.MSSION 

In re: Fuel and Pud asa:t PoNer 
Cost = 08U98 and Generating 
PerfCIIT18)00 rantfve Fac:W l IXx:ket f'.t>. 97<XX>1-EI 

RB:IJEST FOR CON=IDENTlAL aASSIFICATlON 
a.ASSIFICAllON N«J PET1T10N 

FOR WAIVER OF -AJST1F1CA110N THEREOF 

Ptrsta1t to §366.093, F.S. (1995) a1d R.ie 25-22.!Xl3, FA C., Aorida PoNer & 

Ugrt CorTlmY ("FPL") hereby files wth the AOOda Ptblic Service Cormission 

("Cc:mrissialj this "Reqi18St for Qlnfldential Oasstficatioo and Petition for waiver c:l 

Justiflcatlon lhered' ("Request and Petitioo") regarding certain infarretion repcxted oo 

FPL's f'bJerrber 1996 423-1(a) Fuel Report as delineated belcm. In support of this 

Request and Petitkrl, FPL states: 

1. FPL seeks dassifk:ation c:l the lnfom stion specffied as proprietary 

ronfidential busiuess brfonnatioo p..rsuant to §366.093, F.S. (1995), v.tlich provides in 

pertinent part. as folloNs: 

(1) • • • ~ request c:l the ptblic utility ex aher pen;oo, arry 
reoor0s received by the OOIIIIission \\tlktl Ere shcMn and fou1d by the 
comt1ssial to be proprietary oonfidenUal business infom stion shall be kept 
confidential and shall be exerrpt fran s. 119.07(1). 

• • • 
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(3) * * * ~ CXXlfidential business infan etioo indudes, but is 
na llrrited to: 

* * • 

(d) lnfoo I Btion CDIOOOling bids or other oontractual data, the 
disdaue of ~ v.oJd lrfl)alr the effa1s of the ptillic utility or its 
affiliates to rotbact for goods or servloes on favorable tenrs. 

2. In applying the statutay standards delineated abcNe in paragaph 1. the 

Cotm1ssion is rd ~red to weifll the merits of ptilllc disdOSll'e relative to the 

Interests of utility Cl.Staners. The issue presented to the Cormission, by this FPL 

Request a'ld Petition, Is Yttlether the lnfoo 1 ation sougrt to be praected fits v.1thin the 

statutory definltims ct proprietary oonfidentlal business lnfan etion, ~ set forth in 

§366.093, F.S. (1995). If the lnfcmetion Is found by the Cormisslon to fit v.1thln the 

statutay definitions, then It shoUd be dassifled ~ confldential, be treated in accordance 

vMh Rule 25-22.006, F.AC., and be exerll'l from §119.07(1 ), F.S. (1995). To establish 

that material is proprietary confidential business infanetion Lnder §366.093(3Xd), F.S. 

(1995), a utility rrust dermnstrate that (i) the lnfoo1etion Is contractual data, and (ii) the 

disdosue ct the data ~d irfl)alr the efforts of the utility to contract for goods or 

services on favorable tertr6. 

3. Pl.rsuant to R.Je 25-22.006(4)(h), F.AC., a utility such as FPL rrey petition 

the Cotm1ssion for a waiver ct the spedfic justification expected by subsedion (4 X a) to 

be proffered In ~ ct confldentlal dassffication ct rmterial contained in certain 

routinized filings. In accordance vMh subsedion (4Xh), FPL Is seeking such a waiver, 

2 
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and asserts that 0) the fuef-rost-mlated infan etial being subrr1tted ~ and fa 

tMlktl <XIlfideriial treatrriBnt ls soug,t Is routine, Is filed nmthly, and has been fi!ed fa 

many yeci'S, 01) Sldl infanstioo ~ resJAC¥1y been dassified by the c..cmmsioo as 

cxnfidential in the past. 8'ld {ill) the material Identified oo a line-by~ine basis oo 

Attachment C to this Request t:n:t Petition(~ noted In paragraph 4 belcm) ~ rrost 

recently been affCI'ded 00'1fidential dassfficatioo by ()ders ~. PSC-~0-EJ, 

PSC-96-Q923.0=0.EJ ald PSC-96-09:26-Cf(}EJ, all ttTee cl Y.tlk::h were ISSIIed by the 

ConnlsskJ'l ln this Dxket {then ru1bered 9600)1-EI) oo JtJy 16, 1996. HoNever, In 

the event that the Qmnlsslon decides to not gant FPL's petitioo for waiver, FPl 

respec:t:fUiy reserves the rig1t. fa the praectioo t:n:i benefit cl its retail el~-:c rustomers, 

to stbrrit fUI justification fa coofldential dassificatioo cl the Identified lnfon 1 etioo just ~ 

FPl has hlstaically done in the past. 

4. Attadled to this Request cn:i Petition t:n:i incn paated herein by l"fierence 

Cl"e the folloMng doaments: 

Attachment A 

Attacttl uer rt B 

Attactment c 

A~ cl FPL's ~ 1996 Form 423-1(a) \Wh the infon 1atloo 
fa v.tVc:h FPl seeks cxnfidential dassificatioo hl~iglted. This 
docunent Is to be treated ~ oonfidential. 

lvl ecfted copy ct FA...'s ~ 1996 Form 423-1(a) \Wh the 
lr lfa I I Btion fav.tlich FPl seeks cxnfidential dassiflcation edited out. 
This docuT1ent may be ~ pcillic. 

A lire-by-nne justification rmtrix Identifying each Item oo FPL's Form 
423-1(a) for Yttlich oonfidential dassffic:atioo Is sougrt, aloog Vwith a 
w.ii.ten explalation deuru;tratfng that {1) the lnfonrstion is 
oontractual data, t:n:i (2) the disdosue cl Sldl data ~d irfl)alr the 
effats cl FPl to ooltJact fa goods a services oo favaabfe terms. 
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5. FPl requests that the Conmsslon make twJ findings v.1th respect to the ~. 

6 fuel oil infoo r atioo identified as oonfidential oo AttactvTalts A and C: 

(a) 

(b) 

That the ~. 6 fuel oil data Identified ara oontractual data; and 

That FPL's ~lity to proclJ'9 ~. 6 fuel oil, teminaing and 
traJSpOrtation servioos, and petrdet.n1 lnspectioo services is 
reasa ISbfy likely to be In-paired by the disdosue cA the infa 11 etioo 
Identified becac ase: 

~) The na1<ets In v.<'lkil FPL. as a buyer, rrust proaxe ~. 6 
fuel oil, terrrinallng and tra'\spatatioo services, and fuel 
lnspectioo services are oi~istic; and 

(II) FUsuant to eoonorric theay, a s.tlstantlal buyer in an 
ol~isticmari<etCD'IotX.ain ~~not available 
to aher buyers, but the cisdaue cl such~ 'M:XJid 
end them, 1'95Uting In hlgler prices to that pt.rdlaser. 

6. Nttlougl FPl noorelly rEqJeSts that the Conmsslon make findings v.1th 

resped to~. 2 fuel oil infarrstion identified as catfidential oo Attachrrents A 9l'ld C, 

FPl made no pxchases d ~. 2 fuel oil duing ~ 1996 and, thefefore, no suet! 

infcm'Btion 8A)B81'S oo Attachrrents A and C to this Request and Petition. 

7. FPl requests that the lnfometion for v.tlich FPl seeks confidential 

dassfflcatioo not be dedassified l.l"ltil the dates spedfied oo Attactvre.1t C. The tirre 

periods req118Sted are neoossary to aiiON FPl to utilize its mar1<et presenal in negOOatirg 

futtre oorrbal5. Dsclost6e pria to the identffied date cl dedassffication 'M:)ljd lrrpair 

FPL's ~lity to~ futlre oorbads. 

4 
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B. The material identified as cmfidentici ir rfan etial oo Attactlments A and C 

is Intended to be El1d Is tnded by FR. as private, and has rd, to the best rA FPL's 

l<ncM4edge and belief, otherMse been ptilldy dsdosed. 

'M-E.REFORE. FPl respedftjly requests that the Canriss!oo gent FPL's petition 

fa" waivf?r d the justificaticrl fa" oonfidential dassifk3loo as roN pem1tted by ~e 

25-22.ro3(4)(h), FAC., and dassify as oonfidential the infamatioo identified oo 

Attadments A and C. In the event that the Cam1ssioo dedines to gent FPL the waivf?r 

being ~ FR. respedftjly ~ that the Cormission afford FPL a reasooable 

time period, I'd to 8l«l8ed thirty ~IS, to SlbTit fUI justificatioo fa" oonfidential 

histaically done In the past 

Dated J£n.ay 22. 1997 

5 

RaspedfUiy Slbmtted, 

David L Srrith 
Senior Altaney 

• 

Aorida Power & L.qlt Corl'"clanY 
9250 w. FI<Qer Street. #6514 
Mali, Aorida 33174 
(305) 552-3924 
Aorida Bar No. 0473499 
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ATT ACHPtt:NT C 

Doc:hBt No. 970001-EI 
Jarury, 1997 

Mtllc:alkl1 b' Ca6:1ai ltlaay b' NcNarrber, 1996 Report 

FORM UNE(S) CQUM,I RADQN41f 

423-1(a) 7-13 H (1) 

423-1(a) 7-13 (2) 

423-1(8) 7-13 J (2), (3) 

423-1(8) 7-13 K (2) 

423-1(8) 7-13 L (2) 

423-1(a) 7-13 M (2), (4) 

423-1(a) 7-13 N (2), (5) 

423-1(a) 7-13 p (6), (7) 

423-1(a) 7-13 a (6), (7) 

423-1(a) t-VA* H, I, K. L, N, R (8) 

* See pau~g~aph 6 a Request ll'ld Petition. 

(1) This lrlorrrsUon Is antractual i11fan l8tion 'lllldl, If i'TBde JU>Iic, '\\oUd irfl)air the 
effats a [FPL) to (XJ !tract fa goods or services orl favorable tOOTlS." Section 
366.093 (3) (d), F.S. ~· The lnfan&tial delineates the prioo FPL has paid 
fa No. 6 fuel oil per fa' specific stllpttalts fran spedfic St.4lPiiers. This 
infortt Bieri wWd alloN Sl4JPiiers to cat~ an lncJvki.lal &Wier's price \Wh the 
rra1<et quote fa' that date a dellvefy and thef9by detemine the oo •bact pricing 
formJa l)et!~ FPl. ll'ld that ~ier. 
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(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

Caltract pricing fcmUas generally oontaln tv.o ~. v.nldl are: (1 ) a 
nw1o.4> in the~ ~ed pr1oe fa' that day and (2) a transportation charge tor 
delivery at Erl FPL dlosen pat cJ delivery. £lSCXUlts and quality ~ustJtent 
~ cJ fuel price oo Jtract fanUas are disc ISsed in paragaphs 3 and 4. 
DisdOSll'e cJthe invoice price v.oJd altON ~iers to detemine the oontract price 
faTTUa cJ their <XJl'l)8titas. The l<no.\4edge a eerll ahefs' prices i.e. oontract 
~) at o 1Q t-«>. 6 fuel oil ~iers Is recsmbly likely to cause the suppliers 
to converge oo a target price, or to foiiON a price leader, effectively ellninating 8llY 
opportl.rllty for a rmjor buyer like FR. to use Its rnr1<et presenoo to gsin price 
<XrlOOSSia1s fran err; al8 ~ler. The end reslit is reasonatjy likely to be 
lnaeased ~. 6 fuel oil prices and thefefa'e I~ electric rates. 

Th9 oo tb act data fOllld in CollJlllS I thr'ougl N are an algebraic function a 
CofliTI1 H. That is, the ptbllcatiort a these CollJlllS together, or independentty, 
cx:Ud allow a Sl4)PIIer to derive the Invoice price a oil. 

Soma FPL fuel ooltracts provide for an eal1y payrrent incentive In the form cA a 
disoou1t fran the invoice price. The existence and ann.rrt cj such d1sccult is 
cmftdential fa' the reasoos stated in peragaJil (1) relative to price concessions. 

For fuel that 00es rd meet cmtrac:t requiretT&lts, FR. rmy reject the shiprmnt, 
or~ the shipnent and apply a quality ~lJStJ'TB'rt. This Is, In effect, a pricing 
tenn Wlktlls as irrportant as the price itself and is therefae confidential for the 
reasoos stated In pcragaph (1) relative to price ooncessions. 

CdliTI1 N is as lrrportar rt as H fran a OO'lfidentiality standpoint because a the 
relatively ff1N tina; that there are quality or cisoou1t aqustJ tents. That is, Colt.J1Tl 
N vAll equal CdliTI1 H rm;t a the time. Consequerrtfy, Colllm N needs to be 
protected for the same reasa IS as set fa1h In paragaph (1 ). 

Cd1.1111 R Is used to rrssk the delivered price a fuel such that the invoice or 
effectlva price of fuel cannot be deternined. CollJlllS p and a are algebraic 
VBiiables ct CdliTI1 R Calsequently, disdOISll'e a CoiU'lTIS P and a v.oold allON 
a st,4JP11erto cakUate the invoice or effective~ pioe a oil (Colurms Hand 
N) by ~acting these colt.rmar VB'iables fran Col lim R 

Terninallng and transportation sefVices In Aorida tend to have the same, if not 
I'TU8 severe, ollgopollstJc attributes ci fuel oil suppliers. In 1987, FPl. was only 
able to find eiglt ~lfled parties >Mth an interest in bidding either or both ci these 
servioes. Of these, feu respooded >Mth trar aspatatia1 Pf~S and six oMth 
terninallrg pr~. IAJ9 to the small deuald in Aorida for both a these 
servloes, na1(d f!riry ls cifflajt Consequerrtfy, dsdoslle cj these cmtrac:t data 
is reasonably likely to resUt In inaeased prices for temlnaling and transpatation 
servloes. 
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Petrolellll inspectioo serv1oas also have the rra1<et dlaracteristics of an aigopoly. 
IAJe to the lirrited rurber of fuel termnal operations, there are carespondlngy 
few requirements for fuellnspectioo servloas. In FPL's last bidding proooss for 
~ lnspectioo servloas, any six qualified bidders were found for FPL's bid 
solldtatia'ls. Coosequently, ~ of these OO'ltract data is reasalably likety 
to f8SlJt In inaeased prices for petrolelm inspectioo setVices. 

(8) This lnfomstion Is oontractuallnfomstion Yttlich, lf rrede public, '\\ould i!ll)air the 
effats of [FR.] to ca1bact for gxxSs or setVices on favorable tenrs." Sectial 

366.093 (3) (d), F.S. (1995). The ltrfomatioo delineates ~price FPl has paid 
fer t-b. 2 fuel oil per barrel fer spedflc shipments from specific suppliers. t-b. 2 
fuel oil Is pt.rCt\a9ed ttvoug'l a bidding ~· M. the request c1 the No. 2 fuel 
oil Q4lPIIers, FPl has ageed to rd pt..blldy disdose 8/ly supplier's bid. This non
disdostle ageement prttects bcth FPL's ratepayers Md the bidding suppliers. 
As to FPL's ratepayers, the ncn-plt)lic bidding procedl.re provides FPl Wth a 
geater variatia'lln the I"EilQ8 ci bids that v.tUd otherWse not be available if the 
bids, a the v.4rring bid by Itself, were p.blldy disdosed. Wth p.bll .. disdOSlre 
dthe fib. 2 fuel oil prices fa.nd oo FPL's Fam 4~1(a), the bids WOl.4d narrow 
to a doser I"EilQ8 arcxn:t the last vNYling bid, ellnlnating the possibility that one 
Q4lPiier niglt. based oo his eoor 100 lc situation, care in Slbstantially lONer than 

the <Xher Q4lPIIers. Non-dlsdost.re likeMse praects the suppliers from divulging 
cnt ecx:JlCY.T'ic adva1tage that supplier rrsy have Yklictt the others have not 
disro.9'8d. 
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Date cl OedaMiftc:allala: 

FORM UtfiS) COUM(S) 

423-1(a) 7-9 H-N 

423-1(a) 10- 11 H- N 

423-1(a) 12-13 H-N 

423-1(a) 7-13 p 

423-1(a) 7-13 a 
423-1(a) N/A* H, I, K, l. N, R 

* See ~ 6 cl RecJJeSt and Petition. 

Ratiolllla: 

DAlE 

CJ3/'$J/97 

0&31/97 

0&31/97 

W31/99 

oor!IJ/97 

12131/96 

FPl requests that the oonfidentiallnfcmatlon Identified above na. be djsdosed until the 
identified date cl ~. The date a dedassiflcatioo is detem1ned by addii1g 
six rm dhs to the lcS day cl the oootract period lllder Wlldl the goods or services 
identified on Form 423-1(a) or 423-1(b) were J)lrChased. 

llsdosure cl pridng infanatlon cUing the oontract period a pr1a to the nertPiation of 
a reN oontract Is reasonably likely to irrpair FPL's ability to negOOate Mure oontracts as 
described above. 

FPl typically renegOOates its No. 6 fuel oil corrbtds and fuekelated seMce5 oontracts 
pria to the end c:l Sldl calbtds. t-b.wver, on oo:askl'l, some oontracls are not 
~ lJ'ltfl after the end cl the a..rrent 0011bact p€ri0d. In those lnstanoes, the 
oontracts are typically ren8{JJtiated Ytflhln six rronths. Consequently, It Is necessary to 
rrslntain the oonfldentlallty cl the lnfan lation ldentffied as oonfidentlal on FPL's R::m1423-
1 (a) a 423-1(b) fa" six 11 a dhs after the end c:l the lncivkllal oontract period to Yttlk:h the 
infoo I ration rebJtes. 

Wth respect to No.6 fuel oil fXioe lnfanation on the Fam 423-1(a) or 423-1(b) fa oil 
that was not pl.ldased pusuant to an already existing 0011bact, and the terms cl the 
ageement l.l'lder Yttlidl it is pl.ld ased are flifilled ~ delivery, FPL requests the price 
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infan Btialldentified ~ oonfldential be kept oonfldential for a period of six rronths after 
the dettvery. A six-fTD"'th pet1od Is the mnlnun arrount of tirre necessary tor 
oonfldentiallty d these types a pudlases to allo.v FPL to utilize its ITBf1<et presence in 
gaining pice ooncessions dlrfng seasot 181 fluctuatials in the derrend for f\k>. 6 fuel oi!. 
llsdosue a this lnf0111 stion 8IT'J sooner than six rronths after corrpletion of the 
transaction Is reasonatly likely to lrrpalr FPL's ability to negOOate such purchases. 

The t-.b. 2 fuel oil pid~ infanetion appearing on FPL's Foon423-1(a) a 423-1(b), for 
'lttlktl oonfldential dassification Is soug,t. ~ rerrein coofldential for the tlme !)eriod 
the en lb act is In efred, plus six rro rths. DisdOSU'e a pridng inforrrBticn during the 
entbact period or prior to the negOOatioo a a reN rontract is reasonably likely to irrpalr 
FPL's ability to negotiate futLre en rtracts as desaibed above. 

FPL ~ly ~es its t-.b. 2 fuel oil enlbads prior to the end a such contracts. 
t-bNBYar, oo ocx:askrt, sane en 1bads arena negOOated tril after the end a the wrent 
oontrad period. In those lristanoes, the rontracts are typically rer~ated \Whin six 
rronths. ConsecJJenUy, it is necessary to rmlntain the OO'lfidentialtty a the lnforrrBticn 
identified~ oonfldential on FPL's Foon 423-1(a) a 423-1{b) fa six no aths after the end 
of the lrxivkiJal en tbact period to WVdl the information relates. 

5 
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CERIIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I 1EREBY CERIIFY that a true and cxxrect aYt1Y ci F1alda Pcmer & Ugrt 
~8 "REqJest for Ccrtfldential ~and Petition for "'Vai'M ci Justification 
Ther9or regarding certain lnfamatla'l repated oo the Coonissla'l's Fam 423-1{a) for 
flblerTtler 1996 was fawarded to the Ra1da Pl.blic Service CaTrrission via Federal 
Express. and oopies ci the~ and Petitial \Whout AttachTart A were rrailed to the 
irdvki.lals listed bebN, all a1 this 22nd day ci Janay, 1997. 

BOO 81as, Ollef 
8lJeau d 8edric & Gas 
[lviskln d Legal Services 
Raids Pl.bllc Servla3 Canrissioo 
Gerald L Gtrter BUiding - Third Rca 
2540 Sunard Oak~ 
Tai1Masse8, Fl 32399-0850 

Jcm W. M:WVrter, Jr., Esquire 
Joseph A M:Gahlln, Esquire 
~. Reeves, M:Gahlin, 

Davidson, etc. 
P.O. Box 3350 
TMl)a, Fl. 33601-3350 

G. Eclson Holland, Esquire 
Beggs& lale 
P.O.-Box 12950 
PeiiSSOOia, Fl 32576 

~a Gary A Enders, USAF 
HQ USAF ILL T, STOP 21 
Tyndall AFB, A.. 32403-6001 

Robert s. Golcrren, Esquire 
VICkers, Capa'ello, Frend'l & Madsen 
P.O. 8cJ< D"awer 1876 
Tal~. Fl 32302 

Qx:idental Olenlcal Ca'pa'atlon 
Energy <3ro.4> 
P.O. Box 800050 
Call~. TX 75380-9050 

Jack smwe. Esquire 
Robert Langford, Esquire 
Office ci Pl.blic COl.nsel 
624 Fuler Wcrrett Building 
202 Blo..nt Street 
TaiiMas.see, FL 32301 

Lee L Wlls, Esquire 
~ D. Beasley, Esquire 
h.asley, M::M.jlen, M;Genee, 

CaroChers & Proctor 
P.O. Box 391 
Tai!Massee, FL 32302 

Lee G. Schrrudde, Esquire 
~ ~ Utilities, Inc. 

Lake Buena Vista, FL 32830 

Jarres A ~. Esquire 
P.O. Box 14042 
St. Peterstug, Fl 33733 
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Josephine HoNard Staffad 
AssistMt aty f4.tare; 
315 East Kernedy BoUevard 
TE:f11)8, A.. 33615 
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